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May 14,2007

Ms. Linda Daugherty
Director, Southern Region
Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration
233 Peachtree Street
Suite 600
Atlanta. GA 30.103

RE: Notice of Amendment. (CPF-2-2007-1008M)

Ms. Daugherty;
This letter is in response to the Notice of Amendment dated April I 8,2007 . There were
l4 items addressed in the letter, we have included documentation for each item in the
letter. Ozark Gas Transmission respectfully submits the fbllowing:

l . $ Uf .S Telephonic notice of certain incidents.

6y Each notice required by paragraph (a) of this section shall be
made by telephone to 8fi)-424-8802 (in Washington, DC,267-2675)
and shall include the following information.

Ozark's procedures did not include the 800 telephone number for reporting
incidents.

At the time of the inspection the l-800-424-8802 was hand-written in the O&M
manual. The MOC (Management of Change) was in process to permanently
include the number in the OGT operations and maintenance manual. This
infbrmation was shared with the inspector during the inspecticln- The Management
of Change was adopted in January 2OO7, with C)&M manual revised accordingly.

$ 19f .25 Filing safety-related condition reports.
(a) Each report of a safety-related condition under $ 191.23(a) must be
filed (received by the Associate Administrator, OPS) in writing within
five working days (not including Saturday, Sunday, or Federal Holidays)
after the day a representative of the operator first determines that the
condition exists, but not later than 10 working days after the day a
representative of the operator discovers the condition. Separate conditions
may be described in a single report if they are closely related. Reports
may be transmitted by facsimile ^t (202) 366-7128.

Ozark's procedures did not specifr to whom this report would be filed.
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3.

,\t the timc of thc inspcction thc (202) 366 7128 rvas hand-rvrittcn in drc ()&N't

manual. 
'l'hc 

I\{(X, (i\lanagcmcnt of Ohangc) was in proccss to pcrmat"tc:ntltr
includc thc numbcr in drc (Xi'f ()pcrations and maintcnancc manual, this
intirrrr-ration was sharcd with thc inspcctor during thc inspcction. 

'lI"rc

N{anagc:rncnt of (,har-rgc rvas adoptcd in -f anuary 2007 , and thc ( )&NI rnanual has

bccn rcviscd accordinglv.

$192.605 Procedural manual for operations, maintenance, and emergencies.
(b) Maintenance and normal operations. The manual required by
paragraph (a) of this section must include procedures for the following, if

applicable, to provide safety during maintenance and operations.
(8) Periodically reviewing the work done by operator personnel to
determine the effectiveness and adequacy of the procedures used in normal
operation and maintenance and modifying the procedure when deficiencies
are found.

Ozark's procedures do not adequately address this regulation.

l)uring thc inspcctirx-r thc inspcctor providcd O(l'l'v'ith his asscssrncnt of thc
proccdtrrc irr placc at thc timc of thc inspccti<rn, (Xl'l' subscqucntlv crinsidcrcd his

asscssrrrcnt and guidancc and thc proccdurc has bccn rcviscd acc<>rdinglv thr<lugh thc
cornpatics Nfanagcmcnt of (lhangc pr()ccss. 

'l'hc 
proccdurc tirr this scctirxr is lrrcatccl

in O&N{ Scctirxr 304 - (krntinuing Sun'cillancc & Patmlling; l)crioclic llcr.icrv of
Itcc<rrcls. () &N,t Scction 304, pg 2 <rt 2.

t192.614 Damage prevention program.
(c) The damage prevention program required by paragraph (a) of this
section must, at a minimum:
(6) Provide as follows for inspection of pipelines that an operator has
reason to believe could be damaged by excavation activities:
(ii) In the case of blasting, any inspection must include leakage suryeys.

Ozark's procedures do not require leak sunrevs following blasting.

;\t thc tin'rc of thc irrspccti<>n thc inspc:ctor providcd his asscssrncnt of tlrc pr<;ccdurc
in placc at thc tirnc. 'l'hc 

comparry has rcvicrved and rcviscd tbc pnrccdurc usirrg thc
N{anagcmcnt oi Ohangc pr()ccss. 'l'hc pnrccdurc for tl-ris scctior't is l< rcatcd in ( )&N{
Scction 1400 - l)arnagc Prevcntion pg 2 <lf 5 "(]cncral" secti()n, (5) and turdrcr
addrcss' tl-rc this rccluircmcnt in "Proccdures (). (5) pg 4 of 5.

$192.615 Emergency plans.
(a) Each operator shall establish written procedures to minimize the
hazard resulting from a sas pipeline emergency. At aminimum, the
procedures must provide for the following:
(6) Emergency shutdown and pnessure reduction in any section of the
operator's pipeline system necessary to minimize hazards to life or
property.
(7) Making safe any actual or potential hazard to life or property.
(8) Notifying appropriate fire, police, and other public officials of gas
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6.

pipeline emergencies and coordinating with them both planned
responses and actual responses during an emergency.

Ozark's procedures do not adequately address regulation sections (a) (6) and
(a) (7).

'['his 
proccdurc has bccn rcvicwed and reviscd by thc c(xnpanv tirr dris itcm is l<icatcd

in ()&Nl Scction 1602 - l:)mcrgcncy Notifrcatiur Proccdurcs.

Ozark procedures addressing regulation section (r) (8) did not speci$
notification to the NRC or the 800 number.

;\s statcd in thc companl"s sg5p6nsc t() itcm 1, At the time of the inspection the l-
800-424-8802 was hand-written in the O&M manual, an MOC (Management of
Change) was in process to permanently include the number in the OGT operations
and maintenance manual, this infbrmation was shared with the inspector during
the inspection. The Management of Change was adopted January 2007. the
manual was revised accordingly.

$f92.619 What is the maximum allowable operating pressure for steel or
plastic pipelines?
(a) Except as provided in paragraph (c) of this section, no person may
operate a segment of steel or plastic pipeline at a pressure that exceeds the
lowest of the following:
(1) The design pressure of the weakest element in the segment, determined
in accordance with Subparts C and D of this part. However, fbr steel
pipe in pipelines being converted under Sl92.l4 or uprated under
subpart K of this part, if any variable necessary to determine the
design pressure under the design formula ($f92.105) is unknown, one
of the following pressures is to be used as design pressure:
(f) Eighty percent of the first test pressure that produces yield under section
N5 of Appendix N of ASME 831.8 (incorporated by reference, ( see $
192.7), reduced by the appropriate factor in paragraph (aX2)(ii) of this
section; or

, (ii) If the pipe is l2Vo inches (324 mm) or less in outside diameter
and is not tested to yield under this paragraph,200 p.s.i. (1379 kPa) gage.
(2) The pressure obtained by dividing the pressure to which the segment
was tested after construction as follows:

(i) For plastic pipe in all locations, the test pressure is divided by a
factor of 1.5.
(ii) For steel pipe operated at 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage or more,
the test pressure is divided by a factor determined in accordance with
the following table:



Class
location

Factors' .  segment

Instal led
before (Nov.

12, 1970)

Instal led
after

( N o v .  1 1 .
1970)

Covered
under

$ 1 9 2 . 1 4

I , I l . l t . 25
2 1 .25 t .25 1 .25
-1 1 .4 r .5 1 .5
4 t . 4 1 .5 l . -5

C lass
locat ion

Factors' ,  segmen

Instal led
before (Nov.

t2, 1970)

Instal led
after

( N o v .  1 1 .
I  970)

Covered
under

| i r 9 2 . 1 4

L l l . l t .25
a
L 1 .25 | . 25 r .25
-) 1 . 4 t .5 r .5
4 1 . 4 1 .5 r .5



Pipeline segment

--Onshore gathering
line that first became
subject to this pa-rt
(other than S 192.612)
afterApril 13, 2006.

- - O n s h o r e

transmission
line thatwas a
gathering line not
subject to this
part before
March f5,2006.

Offshore gathering
lines.
All other pipelines.

Test date

5 years
preceding
applicable
date in
second
column.

L97L.
July 1, 1965.

(4) The pnessure determlned by the operator to be the maxlmum safe
pressure after consldertng the history of tJre segment, particularly
known coroslon and the actual op€ratlng pressure.
(b) Uo person may operate a segpent to which paragfaph (aXa) of t}is
sectlon is applicable, unless (rerpnessure protecttve devices are
installed on the s€gment in a nanner that wlll prevent the maximum
allowable operating pressure from betng exceeded, ln accordance wlth
s192.195.
(c) The requirements on presisure restrlctlons tn this section do not
apply in the followtng lnstance. An operator may operate a segment of
ptpeltne found to be tn sattsf,actory conditlon, constderlng its operatlng
and maintenance hlstory, at the htghest actual operattng pressure to
which the segment was subJected ftrrtng tJre 5 years preceding the
appHcable date ln the second column of the table tn paragraph (aX3) of
thls section. An operator must still comply wlth Sf92.6f 1.

Ozark's procedures do not adequately address this regulation.

I)uring thc inspectirxr the inspcct(x cxprcsscd his asscssmcrrt of companv procctlttrc,

it was convct cd thcrc was a lManagclncnt of Ohangc irr proccss thcr rcviscr thc:

pnccdttrc in thc cornpanv manual at thc timc of thc inspcction. Subsctprurtlt', ( X i'l'

has procr:sscd thc IvIO(l and ackrptcd thc rcviscd proccdtrrc. 
'['hc 

pr<rccdurc(s) firr

this itcm arc l<rcatccl in ()&M Scction 309 - llstablishing N4,\()P tirr l)ipclincs irnd

Oompauv IN{l) manual 6-012,6-013 & 6-014.

March 15,
20f6, or
date line
becomes
subject to
this part,
whichever
is later.

Ju$ r,
r976.
July 1,
r970.



7. Sf92.7Og General.
(b) Each segment of plpeline that becomes unsafe must be replaced,
repaired, or removed from servlce.

Ozark's procedures do not adequately address this regulation.

(X]'I' rcrvicwcd thc inspcct<rr's asscssrncflt <lf thc proccdurc ancl providccl aclditional

languagc t() thc ()pcrations arrd maintcnancc rnanual thr<lugh thc cornpanics

Nllanagcr.ncnt of Ohangc pr()ccss. '['hc 
ptrccdurcs tilr this itcm arc locatcd in ( )&N'{

Scctiorr 1200 - l-,cak, Impcrfcction, L)amagc, & ltcpair oi'[ ransrnission l,incs,

inclr-rdirrg (I'ablc 1 pg 5 & 6 of 6).

S192.7()5 Transmission lines: Patrolling.
(d) The frequency of patrols ts determlned by the slze of the llne, the
operatlng pressrrnes, the class locatlon, terraln, weather, and other
relenant factors, but intervals between patrols may not be longer than
prescrlbed tn the followtng table:

Class
location
of line

Maximum interva
Between Patrol:

At all other
places

At highway and
railroad
crossings

r ,2

/ -rz monms; out
at least twice
each calendar
year.

15 months;
but at least
once each
calendar
year.

3

+ /z montns; DUI
at least four
times each
calendar year.

7 112 months;
but at least
twice each
calendar
year.

4

4 % months; but
at least four
times each
calendar year.

412 months;
but at least
four times
each
calendar
ear.

Ozark's procedural manual did not cover this regulation.

Respecttully. Ozark feels the procedure was adequately addressed in the company
operations and maintenance manual at the time of the inspection. The inspector
did not recognize or locate the procedure during the inspection. The procedure
tbr this item is located in O&M Section 302 - Continuins Surveillance &
Patrolling; Patrols.



9. $192.706 Transmission linm: Leakage surveys.
(a) In Class 3 locations, at intervals not exceeding7 lz months, but at least
twice each calendar year; and
(b) In Class 4 locations, at intervals not exceedin!4'l2months, but at
least four times each calendar year.

Ozark's procedures do not adequately address this regulation.

llcspcctfirlly, ()zark bclicvcs thc proccdurc was adcquatcly addrcsscd in thc cornpanv

opcrati<xrs and maintenance rnanual at thc timc of thc inspcction, this apparcntlv

havc not bccn tccognizcd or idcntificd. 'l'hc proccdurc has bccn moditicd through

thc companv Managemcr-rt of ()har"rgc p()ccss in 0"1-07 to includc addrti<xral languauc:

ancl dr>curncntation.'l'hc procedurcs f<rr this scction arc locatcd in ()&N{ Scction 303

- (lontinuing Survcillancc & l)atrolling l,cakagc Sun'o,s.

$192.709 Transmission lines: Record keeping.
Each operator shall maintain the following records for transmission lines
for the periods specified:
(a) The date, location, and description of each repair made to pipe
(including pipe-to-pipe connections) must be retained for as long as the pipe
remains in service.
(b) The date, location, and description of each repair made to parts of the
pipeline system other than pipe must be retained for at least 5 years.
However, repairs generated by patrols, surveys, inspections, or tests
required by subparts L and M of this part must be retained in accordance
with paragraph (c) of this section.
(c) A record of each patrol, survey, inspection, and test required by subparts
L and NI of this part must be retained for at least 5 years or until the next
patrol, survey, inspection, or test is completed, whichever is longer.
Ozark's procedures do not adequately address this regulation.

l)uring thc inspcction this sccticxr of thc codc rvas addrcsscd in thc ,\ppcrrdis oitlrc
c()rnpanl'opcratit>ns and mairrtcnancc manual. 'l'lrc inspcctor's asscssrncnt arld
c()rmncnts rvcrc thc cr>dc scction slrould addrcsscd in drc bodv of tlrc ripcrltirxrs ar-rcl
maintcuancc manual, his cornmcnts wcrc rcr.icrvcd and thc prrccelurc was rcviscd
and langtragc rvas addcd through thc companics N{anagcmcnt of Oharrgc pr()ccss tI)
()&N{ Scction 304 - ()ontinuirrg Suncillancc & l)atrolling l)cri<rlic ltcvicrv of
l{ccr>rds.

5L92.7 45 Valve malntenance: Transrnlsslon lines.
(b) Each operator must take prornpt r€f,nedlal acdon to correct any
rralve fourd lnoperable, unless the operator deslgnatcs an
alternatlve valve.

Ozark's procedures do not adequately address this regulation.

10.
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t2.

'l'his 
pr<rccdurc has bccn revicrvcd and rcviscd tlrrough the companv's N,lanagcmcnt

rlf (-harrgc proccss. 
'l'hc 

prcccdurcs f<rr this itcm arc locatccl in ()&lVI Scction 1 100 -

Valvc N{aintcnancc - pg 1 of 3.

5192.225 Weldtng procedures.
(a) Welding must be performed by a quallfted welder in accordanee
wtth weldtng procednres quallffed rurder sectlon 5 of API 1104
(tncorporated by reference, see S L92.7) or sectlon D( of tlre ASME
Boller and Pressure Vessel Code - Weldtng and Brazlng $uallficatlons"
(lncorporated by reference, see S L92.71to produce welds meetlng the
requiremerts of thls subpart. The qualtty of ttre test welds used to
quallfy weldtng procedures shall be deterntned by destructive
testlng ln accordance wlth the appltcable welding standard(s).

Ozark's procedures addressing this regulation did not include the specific
edition of the technical specifications API 1104 and or ASME Boiler and
Pressure Vessel Code.

'l'hc 
conrpanv has addrcsscd this itcm in a Managcmcnt of Ohangc to includc thc:

l9th l idit ir>n firr Al)l 110.1 and 2001 t?ir scction IX.' l 'hc proccdr-rrcs arc locatcd in
Scction 800 of thc companr,'s <lpcrati<lns and maintcnancc mrurual.

9L92.227 Qualtffcation of welders.
(a) Except as provided tn paragraph (b) of this section, each welder
must be quattfred ln accordance wlth sectlon 6 of API 1104
(lncorporated by reference, see S Lg2.7l or sectlon f,K of the ASME
Boller and Pressure Vessel Code (lncorporated by reference, see $
1L92.71. However, a welder qualiffed under an earlier edldon tha.n
Itsted tn appendlx A of this part may weld but may not requatify under
that earller edltion.

Ozark's procedures addressing this regulation did not include the specific
edition of the technical specifications API 1104 and or ASME Boiler and
Pressure Vessel Code.

.,\s rcfcrcnccd abovc thc crimpanv has addrcsscd this itcm in a N{anagemcrlt ()t
Ohangc to irrcludc thc l9th lidition f<>r ,.\l)l 110:t and 2001 f<rr sccti()n IX. 

'l'hcr

proccdurcs arc ltrcatcd in scction 800 <lf thc companr,'s opcrations and rnaintcnancc
manual.

S 192.485 Remedlal measures: Transmlsslon llnes.
(a) Greneral corroslon. Each segment of transmlsslon line with general
corroslon and crith a rcmalnlng wall t}ictness less than that required
for the MAOP of the plpeline must be replaced or the operattng
pressure reduced comrnensurate udth tJre strength of the pipe based
on actual remalnlng wall tltcf,ness. However, corroded ptpe may be
repalred by a method that rellable englaeertng tests and analyses

13.
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shorp can pcrmanently restore tJre servlceabtltty of the pipe. Corroston
pttttng so closely grouped as to affect tJre overall strength of the pipe
is consldered general corroslon for the puqrcsc of thls paragraph.

(b) Localized coroslon ptttlng. Each segment of transmission line ptpe
wlth locallzed corroslon pittlng to a degree where leakage migbt result
must be replaced or repalred, or the operattng pressiur€ must be reduced
comrnensurate wlttr the strength of the pipe, based on the actual
remalnlng wall thlckness ln the plts.

Ozark's procedures addressing this regulation did not have remedial measures
for localized and general corrosion.

'l'hc 
prciccdr"rrc has bccn rcvicrvcd and updatcd tlltrugh thc companics lUan'.rgcmcnt

of ()hangc proccss. 
'l'hc 

proccdurcs frrr this item arc locatcd in ()&Nl Section 1200 -

Lcak, hnpt:rftction, l)amagc, & llcpair of 
'l'ransmission 

.l .incs. I)agc 3 &4 of 6.

ff any questions arise or any additional information is needed, please call (918) 496-49A3.

Respectlully

CtG*^,.cr-u-: -aJl.,.a,q,b
Thomas B. (Tom) Williams
Senior Vice-President - Engineering & Operations
Atlas Pipeline, operating affiliates

Cc. Mr. Rod Seeley - Director, Southwest Region, PHMSA

Enclosure: Response to Notice of Amendme nl - CPF -2-2007- 1 008M


